2021 Canadian Chapter Contest Story Winners
Best Canadian Story
Gold: Jennifer Bain - The Incarcerated Inuit Artists Who Carve to Support Their Families.
Silver: Barb Sligl - Stirring Up The Scene
Bronze: Linda Barnard - On Quadra Island. A Sense of Escape is the Draw

Best International Story
Gold: Glen Petrie - Slow boats through the Solors
Silver: Heather Greenwood Davis - Ghana’s outstretched hand
Bronze: Jessica Wynne Lockhart - Hiking New Zealand's New Great Walk: The Paparoa Track

Best Travel Service Story
Gold: Adrian Brijbassi - 12 Impressions of a First Timer's trip to India
Silver: Jennifer Weatherhead - What A Pilot Wants You To Know About Flying During COVID
Bronze: Jessica Lockhart - Essential Guide to Responsible & Ethical Travel

Photography:
Places
Gold: Jim Byers - Cedar Key Boat
Silver: Lana Law - Banff National Park, Waterfowl Lake Kayakers
Bronze: Liz Campbell - Blue Grotto with Boat

People
Gold: Robin Karpan - Hole in the Rock
Silver: Glen Petrie - People Carnival

Bronze: Adrian Brijbassi - Leo on Dock at Hot Springs Cove

2020 Winners
Canada Stories
Gold – Heather Greenwood-Davis for her piece on Nunavut in Travelagewest.com
Silver – Adrian Brijbassi for his piece on How a Newfoundlander became a Champion for Indigenous Food in B.C. in vacay.ca
Bronze – Barb Sligl for her piece on Fogo Island in Just for Canadian Doctors Magazine (p. 24)

Service Stories
Gold – Elizabeth Warkentin for her piece on Canned Lion Hunts in newsweek.com
Silver – Heather Greenwood-Davis for her piece on family travel in Westjet Magazine
Bronze – Emma Yardley for her piece on Switzerland in at nuvomagazine.com

International Stories
Gold – Toby Saltzman for her piece on Florence in Canadian Jewish News
Silver – Barb Sligl for her piece on Seattle in SilverKris Magazine
Bronze – Elizabeth Warkentin for her piece on Croatia in enRoute Magazine